
Household of Faith Agreement

Sacred Heart Catholic School is centered on faith, family, and learning.  We are
called to support families in living the Catholic faith and we are honored to partner
with parents and guardians.

At baptism, parents are asked: “It will be your duty to bring your child up to keep
God’s commandments as Christ taught us, by loving God and our neighbor.  Do
you clearly understand what you are undertaking?”  We say “Yes!” with parents

We, as a school, promise the following:
➢ Faith-filled and fun opportunities for families to live out their faith
➢ High quality Catholic education integrated with faith, provided by caring professionals
➢ Financial support to subsidize tuition costs
➢ Regular communications with parents providing both positive and negative updates

In return for our school’s promise, we ask families to commit to the following:
★ Pray before meals and at bedtime each day
★ Attend Mass (non Catholics a religious service) regularly to receive God’s word and Holy Eucharist
★ Participate in Back to School Night, Parent Teacher Conferences, and other family events
★ Share time and talent in the life of the school and parish community
★ Engage in preparation for First Reconciliation and First Eucharist in the 2nd grade
★ Be fully engaged and work with the school to resolve any student concerns

Families demonstrate their commitments in the following ways:
❖ Students are expected to know the Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be, Angel of God, and the mealtime

prayer starting in the third grade.
❖ Parents/Guardians sign in at school events so attendance can be recorded
❖ Parents/Guardians need to hold their students accountable for following the Cardinal Code of Conduct

and correct any behavior that does not adhere to the Code of Conduct
❖ Parents/Guardians serve 10 hours for the school and parish community as a volunteer

(A sign-up for parent/guardian service opportunities will be provided at Back to School Night.)

Families will be held accountable for their commitment as follows:
➔ Student progress and knowledge of their required prayers will be reviewed on a quarterly basis by their

teacher
➔ Parent/Guardian attendance and volunteer hours will be reviewed quarterly
➔ See to it that Students follow the Cardinal Code of Conduct which will be monitored quarterly and  if

needed the student will complete a student behavioral success accountability form
➔ Families who do not show effort to uphold their promise and the Cardinal Code of Conduct may lose

their subsidy or may not be allowed to re-enroll the following school year

We agree to grow as a Catholic Household of Faith for this school year.

Family signatures:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________


